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PUBLIC LEDGER l Cream Frappel
Somcthinn new. Can be used on tello f

n
k i or fruits of any kind, Sells forftlOc. Order ''f

one totlay.
'ru DINGFR Leading RetailorsS !iim..- - difa'dlitlCitA'iMn MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY, SATURDAY. AUGUST 22, 1914. ONE COPY ONE CENT. Sf---

il--f Dri 107 W. Second St
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Tlio Congressman's Crop.

Free seeds lio freely sent away
And now liu notes

That in a lot of eases they
llavii sprouted votes.

Courier-Journa- l.

"election

Of New Pope Excites the Ec-

clesiastical World

Dead Pontiff Lyingin State nSt.Peters

TJoine, August 21. Among the so
Called political cardinals, headed bv

Cardinal Agliardi, a movement is unde
way to hae tho Sacred College of Car
din.ils address the emperors, kings am
piesldonts of the count rie-- . eng'iged n
war, ashing them to declare a truci
while the new Pontiff is being elected
This plan, as well as the proposition ti
atttempt mediation, provides for the
assistance of the United States as the
grc.itest neutial power.

Cardinal .Merry Del Val, papal sec

retaiy of Mate, today delivered iuti
the hands of Cardinal Del La Yolp
the whole inachiuety of the C.itlioli.
church, giving him at the. same tinu
a detailed report of all business. Witl
Canliual Meny Del Val there are al
the other high ollicials and heads o'
departnients at the Holy See, vv Inn

the net I'ope ,ll!l.v reappoint, if he s,

desires.
The greatest efforts are being made

by the. cardinals here to prevent the
conclave's presenting a spectacle ol
schism among the foreign c.udinab
on account of the conllict now waginj.
throughout Kuiope. If such a bieaclj
should occur it is expected that tin
foreign cardinals would form group
as follows:

Thu seven from Prance, five froi
Spain, two each from Ktigl.ind and Por
tugal and one each fiom Ireland, Del

g'lim and Canada, form a total of nine
teen.

Thu two Herman and six-- Austru
Puugniiaiis make another group o

eight.
The neutial group is composed of tli

three Americans and one each fion
lirail and Holland, foiming a tot i

ot five.
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BUTTEU SALE

Oood butter 25c.
& Grocers.

Walt 3KI Fourth street.
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I Tlio Italian cardinals, numbering 33,

stand separately.
Tlio vvholo ftnerod college numbers

Cm cardinals, so that the next I'ope
'needs 12 votes to he elected. The Ital

lans nldnc, or tho five neutrals
are therefore insulllcient, while any at

I tempt to join tho Gorman or Anglo
French group would cause other splits
Thus it appears) likely the choice will
fall upon an Ital'iau.

Body Takon To St. Peter's.
Koine, Italy, Aug. 21. Home by red

inlforined members of the Sodiali, who
when ho was alive, carried him in the

Cucstntoriu chair, the body of
Pope Pius, X., dressed In

lobes and with the other emblems of
his sacred olllee l.ving beside it, was
taken today to the chapel of the Hless
ed Sacrament in St. Peter's, where
solemn rites of absolution were por
formed.

Thousands of persons wovn
selves into the great procession from
throne room to the chapel. The pro
cession was headed by the bearer of
a massive silver cross and twent.v cur
dinals and patriarchs, archbishops,
bishops, priests and papal and court
rliamberlaius and members of the
Swiss noble and Palatine girirds n

multi-colore- uniforms. The seen
an impressive one. Under the llare

of the candles in the chapel could be
seen the teir-ditnme- d eyes of piolito-priest- s,

men and papal guard. IN
ecially affected were the bearers of

tho body of tho Pope.
The burial will be private. This wa

decided upon today.

Body of Popo Embalmed.
Tho body was einbilmed todav prim

to its removal to the chapel for the
icrenionv of absolution. Instead of tin
autiipi ited methods of removing the
viscera and reparing it in a wise i'i
the church of St. Vencent near tin
Ouirinal, a fluid which it is claim. '
will preserve, the body perfectly was
irjeeted Into the arteries.

DEATH OF A FORMER MAYSVILL
WOMAN IN ST. LOUIS.

The remains of Mrs. Elia .1. Ma-

tin will arrive in this uty this afle
noon on the 1:110 C. & (). train.

'Mrs. Martin died Thursday night r
tho homo of her son, Mr. Duke, in S
Louis. She will bo remembered by tin
older citiens of Mavsville, having foi
nierly lived on Limestone street, and
the family weie members of the Chris
tiau Church.

Miss Rose Lynch returned home ye
terday from Cincinnati, where she h.i

been visiting her aunt, Mrs, Kiusella.

25c Corset Coveis 1!'e Lace or em
broidery trimmed, ribbon run beading
S10 ti. Hunt's.

FLIER NO. 1

WE MUST HAVE MONEY
In order to get it, we are going to offer our

m entire stock of goods to you at such prices that
5 you will he COMPELLED to buy. Each week

we are going to announce some "Flier," and dur-- g

ing that week, any article advertised, you can have
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at your awn price, practically, tor we are deter-
mined to make the goods move. This week, he-ginni- ng

Monday, the 17th, every piece of Enamel
Ware, Tin Ware and Aluminum Ware in our
store

MUST BE SOLD
Ladies, here's a chance to replenish your

kitchen supply at your own price, and don't foi-g-
et

that with every $1 cash purchased you iret a

M
m

ticket entitling you to a chance on a five passen- - S
ger Touring Car, fully equipped with Eledric
Starter, Eledtric Lights, Eleditric Generator, speeds,
etc . and also, an Up-t- o Date Runabout Automo- -
bile, both to be given away some time during the J
year 1915, as announced in our Big Ad

MIKE BROWN, I

SQUARE DEAL MAN.

COUNTRY FOR

:THE

country
COUYELL DAVIS,

East

LUNCHEON SPECIALTIES

with

pontifical

them

their

lllHllllI
Mrs. Mary Mearns is now in Catletts

burg nursing Atrn. 'Ulnckbuni.

Big lino of Sll-mlxo-
d Fabrics roduc

ed trow fiOe to 'e. Hunt's.
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You will find III?RI$f more nice things to ninke your Picnic Luucli appetizing
aud wholesome than anywhere.

If you are going to take ail Outing, we vaIH Ife glnd to Lave you call.

43.

ONWARD

Rush Der Kaiser's

Army To What?

--Record Battle of

History Now

On

Belgians Pushed -- Back By

French to Gates of

Antwerp

LATEST WAR BULLETINS

Groatest Battlo In History.
Loudon, Aug. 21. Acconling to the

Daily Mall a series- of battles is on
along the enormous front of 2.10 miles,
fiom bev oud Tirlemont to MuolhaiKcn.
The Preach have 22 army corps, each
of 40,000 nion in the field, and the Her-

man strength is estimated at 20 corps
supported by three Austrian corps.

Conditions have chinged since Wat
erloo, when 227,0011 comb Hunts (ought
J long a front of 2j0 miles,, numbers

Today 2,5(10,01)0 men are engaging
aling a front of L'.'O miles, numbers
more than 10 times as groat and a trout
SO times as great.

Canada Provides $50,000,000 Fund.
Ottawa, Ontario, Aug, 21. A war ap

I (iiprintioii of f'lO.omi.OOO was put
through the Canadian lions,, of Com
minis .vesterday. Theic was no oppnsi
tinu or criticism.

The Prime Minister, Sir Robert Dor
(ien, explained that the sum was re
((Hired in fiimnciug the military organ
Pritish (loverumeiit, and the vide w:i

iatiou which could bo offered the
appi oved. The proceedings ncciipic
just one minute.

Nino Wars Aro Now On; Number Ma.
Bo Doubiod.

The Luropeau conllict now in pro
jjiiws consists of nine wars. Thev an
a follows:

1 England against Oermany.
U England against Austria.
M Franco against (lormnny.
t Franco against Austria.
1 Russia against flermauy.

(1 IJussia against Austiia.
against fioiiu m,v.

s Seivia against Austria.
against Austria.

This number may soon be doubled
ovmg to the strong possilnlitv of the

involving Japan, (lie,ece, Italv
Turkoy and several 'other Hall.an
"tates.

flermans enter Brussels .without firinj;
n shot.

IJxtensivo preparations niuile to de
fend Antwerp, to which point UeJ
gians retreated.

(lonnaii licet damages Libau, liiissi.111

Haltic pott, during two hours' bom
liardmeut.

Harbor vvoihs of Ilaugo, Finland, re
ported destroyed by (Iivriu.111 vvarshijis

Declaration of war between llermnnv
and .Japan declared only to await ex
puatiou of time limit on ultimatum.

Austrian government issues final call
tc arms, affecting all able bodied men
from U0 to 10 years old.

French ministry of war accepts serv-
ices of an Anglo-America- n roughrider
( orp-i- .

English licet, supported by French
warships, in conjunction with Monte

batteries on Mount Lovchen
damage Austrian fortifications at Cat
tnro.

Montenegrins and Austrians in battle
at Hosuia; 200 casualities.

Estimated 00,000 (lermans aro mov-

ing between Hasselt, Tongres and
Wateinme.

1'aris, Franco, Aug. 21. Thu Mat 111

says the French have captuied thus far
ninoty-on- field guns, four tlags 1111C

nineteen automobiles.
A war tax of $10,000,000 has been

levied on tho city of HrussaU by the
German general.

EPWORTII LEAGUE TO HOLD
OPEN AIR MEETING.

Tho L'pworth League of tho Second
M. E. Church, South, will hold an open
air mooting Monday evening nt 7:30
o'clock at tho head of Wood street on
Forest nvonuo. All nro invited.

COUNTY COURT.

Attorney Staultjy F. Iteod qualified til
a Notary Public with J. II, Durrott 0

v ,9EJSEL:& .CONRAD I suratj;;
-
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FUNERAL OF MRS. F. M. SMITH.

Tho funeral services vvqC the re
imiiiia of Mrs,. Mary KlirulMilli Smith,
vvifo of Dr. l- - M. Smith, were held yes
Unlay nfternoon at 2: HO o'clock it t her
late home In Dover, conducted by Hev.
D. W, Nichols, of Lexington, the pres-

ent pistor of the- - Dover Christian
Church. Tho burial wns in Uosomonl
Cemetery.

The funeral was largely attended,
tho floral tributes profuse und Heauti
nil and everything combined to evi
deneo the extreme love, respect and es
teem in which this good woman was
held.

The following Mavsville relative
were present at the funeral: Mrs. fill
Allen, and son, Prank Allen, Mrs. Car
rio M. Pickett, Mr. and Mrs. A.

and daughter, MIs Theo. 0
C'urran.

LOST AN AUTOMOBILE TJRE.

Last night about H:.'t0 an automnbib
.ame down Eut Second street on a (la

wheel. At Houston avenue the left
hind wheel began shedding. It drop
ped the tire in front of Mr. En
Parker's. At Chanslor's drug store
it left a rim. The riders all unconcern
ed went along their jovous way, leav
ing heie and there reminders tint som,
one had passed th.it wav.

SPEAKING THIS AFTERNOON

Public speaking in the interest o"
Temperance at the Court house this afl
ernoou at 2:110 o'cck. Come and
hear (his vital question discussed In
Miss Alice Lloyd, Hew .1. W. Simpson
und others.

There will also be public speaking in

the interest of temper nice it the Liw
KiKV Creek Christian Church this even
iig at 7:110. Even body invited

PUBLIC LEDGER. READERS TAKE
NOTICE.

There will be no more s p.ige I'ubli-Ledger-

issued 011 S.iturdavs, begimuj
today, until further uuhice.

A. F. Cl'KRW.

The pe.iee treat.v with I'eru vv is i.r
ilied by the Senate. This is the nun
trenth 0110 to be approved ol the twei

o arranged for bv Hrvan.

Sea nless Itiusscl ltu;s, til'', a doe i

I'lllci.nt palteius, all preltv Spr.iil
it ."H. Hunts.
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FARMER'S CHAUTAUQUA

Gcrmantown Fair- - Noxt Week To Have
Unln.no Fcaturw Every Day.

The Pnrniers' Chautauqua to be held
during the (lerniantowii Pair wjll draw
largo crowds more jieode4 are expected
tho first ihfy" th.iii oil nrfy, first ilny ii
tho history of the fair.

M. O. Hughes, District Agent, Par
mens' Demonstration Work, will on the
f.rst day tell how ho has made inonev.
and increased the productiveness of lu
(arm, ny systematic feeding, and bed
uing cattle, using raw rock phosphati
with tho bedding, as an absorbant
thereby increasing the value of tin
manure.

Mr. Thomas P. Keith will olliciate i

chairman "Cattle Day."
i.Miss Sweeney, from tlio Experiment

Station will delight the ladies by a
discourse on Homo Economics, ,.Pn the
best house keepers should hear her,

is always something to bo learn
ed from her.

Miss Rose Harbeson of Plemiiigs'
burg, has been appointed stenographer
in the auditor's ollico at Prank fort to
succeed Mis Nell Howden, vvlio rr
ceiitiy was married, removing to In?
diauapolis.

Double Panel Petticoats of whit
sateen with heavy scalloped edge, spe(
mllv priced fl.LVi. Hunt's.

Wall paper, rugs and paint at HEN
DRIOKSON'S.

II

HECHINGER & CO.
Best

39 Closing
Tobacco aprons. orders.

Hats Hnlf
respectively.

Underwear reduced respectively.
price.

Raincoat country.
of in we

besUshut America.
Winter inspection.

O. HCiaSTG-E!-- . &,
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NO WAR PRICES AT
There will no higher prices here, not-

withstanding advance on foreign goods
and on domestic dependant any part

their manufaclure on a foreign product, as
yarns, dyes, weaving. will
protect customers to the total elimination

unexpected profit to ourselves, refusing
absolutely to advance prices on any merchandise
in stock. Of some have soared.
Nevertheless meet conditions
with realization matter what temporary
inconveniences face, it is purse
hearts suffer. Peace sheds her benign
on while war's tragic avalanche destroys
flower Europe's manhood To fellow beings
whose woes so outnumber ours, us give

iret thej O
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BUILD YOUR HOUSE NOW!
II you are contemplating building a home or a bouse for an investment, now

?....,, !.""? ..1 Trfor,,e . WVV ,,n,vc l,le laresl slock of a" ki,ltls of build- -
. ". ,...:."".'" "'"" iiinciisiciii jsciuucKv aim nave Jarce colitiivi- - nun i in- - iiiiuiHr in mii i fit cm i iimiiiIi.v iiii.iv . ii.. .. t j ii" ", ""; "" nn'jjiy. v c coiurncieii largeMippiv at u price vei v near cost of production and we are in position totbe .dv outage of tins good purclinse. order now or let us you" anestiiiiiile on m.r you will then leave order vritli Mavsville's1'ok most Lumber Yard.

The Mason Lumber Co.
Cor. Second and Limestone Sts. Phone 519. MAVSVILLE, KY.

A. A. l. Bkhan.
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Ottr cash cost us $450 and gives 2 '2 per cent. 5
for cash purchases It a coupon for every sale. Good

for school .school supplies.

J. T. & CO. :

it

Room at n 5snpri.nl

what they all say our Soda Ice Cream.
Ice Cream Sodas superior quality of cream

used. Our menu consists of seventy five
each one is favorite with some of our trade. Be sure to get
your share.

IT'S SODAUCIOUS.

F. &

D.
Mysville's Clothing and Shoe Store.

have 1 1 Palm Beach Suits left in stock, sizes to 44. out price S6.
Growers will now want oil pants and Send in your

A Straw and P.inann left. the price is all we want for them.
To close out and Bav's Khaki Pants we reduce them to S5c and 40c
All of our "ii 50c to 90c 45c
Children's Wash Suit-- , half
The best S5 in the
Our Hue Men's Shirts the best Maysville. The "Kclipse" that sell at ithe at the price in It is only found in the best stores.
Our Kail and Sh ?, are now ready for your

HEC CO.
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sympathy in such generous measure, none

1914

will
remain for self repining.

Fifty two years ago this house went through
war crisis smallest event was more di-

rectly significant to us than Europe's in
all their ramifications.

From that stupendous cataclysm we em-

erged stronger and better, therefore while our
profoundest sympathy envelops Europe's sombre
situation, hope springs eternal for Columbia,
the Gem of the Ocean.

Let us bear our burdens cheerfully as they
are infinitesimal, comparatively speaking. We
should accept today as an American opportunity
and not as devastation.
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ON SALE
ONE BIG LOT OF

just received from our Mr. A. L. Morz. They are woaderful values, all low necks and
short sleeves. They are slightly but uot enough to notice.

Your choice of the lot

98c
All sizes. Tho earlv buvers will Dlums.

Biff

requireineiits;

McLauohun.

CASH, PEOPLE! REMEMBER!
register

KACKLEY
Mouldinir
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SODALIOIOUS"
Sundtes

beverages
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SATURDAY I
"ROYAL WAISTS"

imperfect,
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